8:30 a.m.  
CHECK IN, ACADEMIC INFORMATION & RESOURCE FAIR  
Kansas Union Lobby, Level 4

9:00 a.m.  
PLANNING YOUR JOURNEY  
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5
Welcome Speaker - Dr. Clarence Lang, Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts & Sciences  
Program Overview - Kaci Bray, Assistant Director, Office of Admissions
Your first year in college creates an important foundation for academic achievement. Let us show you how to plan for success.

9:25 a.m.  
EXPLORATORY PATHWAY SESSIONS  
Undergraduate Advising Center & University Career Center
- Science & Technology - Kansas Room, Level 6  
- Education & Public Service - Malott, Level 6  
- Creative Arts & Design - Centennial, Level 6  
- Languages & Cultures - English, Level 6  
- Communication & Leadership - The Jay, Level 1  
- Health & Behavioral Sciences - Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5
Students will learn tips for majors and career planning. Come prepared to think about your interests, skills, and goals. We will do the rest.

10:15 a.m.  
FUNDING YOUR FUTURE  
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5
Tisha Anderson, Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships  
Leticia Gradington, Student Money Management Services
Learn about the different types of financial aid, where to find scholarships and how to set a budget for college!

10:45 a.m.  
YOUR SUCCESS @ KU  
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5
DeAngela Burns-Wallace, Vice Provost, Undergraduate Studies
We’re committed to your success as a Jayhawk. That’s why we offer a collection of programs that are thoughtfully designed to introduce you to resources and opportunities to enrich your journey and lead you down a path of success. You will hear first-hand student reflections from current students who have taken advantage of these opportunities.

11:15 a.m.  
YOUR SUCCESS @ KU - MIX & MINGLE  
Big 12 and Jayhawk Rooms, Level 5
Join program staff and students at their station to learn more about individual programs. Explore the options available and find a program that’s right for you.

12:00 p.m.  
LUNCH WITH FACULTY & STAFF  
Ballroom, Level 5

SCHEDULE CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
LIFE ON CAMPUS 101
This panel will highlight advice and tips from students, faculty, and staff from around the University.

Student Session
Kansas Room, Level 6

Parent & Guest Session
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5

2:00 p.m.
SUPPORTING (Y)OUR STUDENT
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5
Mauricio Gomez Montoya, Jayhawk Student One Stop, Office of Multicultural Affairs
This session will discuss strategies on how existing support systems can provide students with direction, motivation, and the tools they need to be successful at KU.

2:45 p.m.
HELP AND INFO ROOMS - PART 2
Financial Aid
Malott, Level 6

Undergraduate Advising & University Career Center
Centennial Room, Level 6

First-Year Experience & Student Housing
English, Level 6

Your Success Programs
The Crossroads, Level 4

Student Organization Fair
Jayhawk Room, Level 5
At KU we have over 600+ registered student, campus, and community organizations. Involvement outside of the classroom provides great opportunities to develop leadership skills, meet students outside your academic major, and find your niche within the Jayhawk Community. Chat with a few organizations and discover more at rockchalkcentral.ku.edu.

1:15 p.m.
LIFE ON CAMPUS 101
This panel will highlight advice and tips from students, faculty, and staff from around the University.

Student Session
Kansas Room, Level 6

Parent & Guest Session
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5

2:00 p.m.
SUPPORTING (Y)OUR STUDENT
Woodruff Auditorium, Level 5
Mauricio Gomez Montoya, Jayhawk Student One Stop, Office of Multicultural Affairs
This session will discuss strategies on how existing support systems can provide students with direction, motivation, and the tools they need to be successful at KU.

2:45 p.m.
HELP AND INFO ROOMS - PART 2
Financial Aid
Malott, Level 6

Undergraduate Advising & University Career Center
Centennial Room, Level 6

First-Year Experience & Student Housing
English, Level 6

Your Success Programs
The Crossroads, Level 4

2:45 p.m.
CHECK OUT
Kansas Union Lobby, Level 4

3:00 p.m.
CAMPUSS TOUR (OPTIONAL)
Departs from the Union by 2:50 p.m.
Tour ends back at the Union at 4:00 p.m.

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
SCHOLARSHIP HALL TOUR (OPTIONAL)
Departs from rawford Community Center, 1346 Louisiana St.

3:30 & 4:20 p.m.
TOUR (OPTIONAL)
Departs from KU Visitor Center Lobby, 1502 Iowa St.
Tours start at 3:30 & 4:20 p.m.

3:30 p.m.
TOUR (OPTIONAL)
Departs from Beren Petroleum Conference Center (Room G192) in Slawson Hall, 1420 Naismith Dr.